Please join us for our Eleventh annual Boogie In The Bluegrass. We have great DJ's, Dance Instructors, and Vendors.

Online Registration, Payment,  http://derbycitybop.com

3,200 sq. ft. of professional, cable tied, competition grade dance floor, Saturday afternoon pool party.

Food galore. Hospitality room with food, beer and shooters. Raffles & 50/50’s. Professional dance lessons and exhibitions.

Parties of Eight may reserve tables. All Eight must be registered and paid in order to reserve your table.

Name  Name
Address  Address
City, St. Zip  City, St. Zip
Phone  Phone
Email  Email
Club Affiliation  Club Affiliation
Vegetarian  Vegetarian

Number of tickets_____________ Times ticket price of $70.00 Total Enclosed______________

If paying by check please make checks payable to Derby City Bop.

For information call the DCBA Hotline at 502-438-8408 or by emailing Boogie@DerbyCityBop.com

We will email a confirmation. No physical tickets are issued. Mail this form, your check, to:

DERBY CITY BOP  PO BOX 43363  LOUISVILLE, KY 40253-0363 or Register Online at derbycitybop.com